
BENEFITS
* Clinically proven to leave your nails looking and feeling healthy, smooth, strong and shiny.
* Three easy steps to exfoliate and hydrate your nails without ever leaving the house – all in just 10 minutes.
* Developed by a board-certified dermatologist specialising in nailcare. Dr. Dana Stern knows her stuff.
* Hands. Feet. It works great on both.
* Botanical ingredients to help hydrate and condition your nails and cuticles in step 03.

www.looks.otg.global

ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW

Dr. Dana 
Nail Renewal System

USAGE

Step 01: Glycolic Acid Prep for Nails
This is the first step in your adventure with Dr. Dana –
featuring Gylcolic Acid for that essential nail exfoliation. 
Ensure that your nails are dry, clean, and unpolished. 
Twist the pen – this might take a few tries the first time 
but keep at it – and coat the droplet evenly across the
nails of one hand. Repeat for your other hand. Let it
sink in completely – the product itself, and how
awesome it is – then move on to Step 02. Use once per 
week.

Step 02: Perfect grit priming wand
This multi-tasking wand has three levels of roughness
to prime your nails, removing any damaged surface nail
cells and setting you up for Step 3. Brush your nails
with Surface 01 two to five times until you notice a fine 
powder. Repeat with Surface 02, and then finish up with
Surface 03, pressing harder and sweeping back and 
forth to get those nails glowing. Use surface 01 and 02 
just once per week. Use surface 03 no more than once 
per day to boost shine.

Step 03: Deep Hydrating Formula for Nails & 
Cuticles
You’re almost there! This innovative gel-oil is made with
natural ingredients to leave your nails looking healthy, 
shiny and strong. Just like in step 1, twist the silver pen 
and brush the product across the entire nail – share the
love with the surrounding skin and the cuticles as well
(you can call them cute-icles after this). Repeat this
step to your heart’s content throughout the week (no 
more than once per day), then take to the streets and 
show ‘em off. Doctor’s orders.

INGREDIENTS

Step 01: Glycolic Prep For Nails
Aqua, Glycolic Acid, Sodium Hydroxide, Sodium
Oxide, Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Juice Powder, Taraxacum Officinale Extract, 
Pyrus Malus Fruit Extract, PEG-12 Dimethicone, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Caprylyl Glycol, T-Butyl Alcohol, 
Hexylene Glycol, Ammonium
Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Citrus 
Grandis Peel Oil, Pyruvic Acid, Phenoxyethanol, 
Chlorphenesin, Benzoic Acid, Sorbic Acid, Limonene.

Step 03: Deep Hydrating Formula For Nails & 
Cuticle
Prunus Armeniaca Kernel Oil, Polybutene, Dextrin
Palmitate, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 
Pentaerythrityl Tetraisostearate, Palmitic Acid, Citrus 
Grandis Peel Oil, Isostearyl Isostearate, Rosmarinus
Officinalis Leaf Extract, Mauritia Flexuosa Fruit Oil, 
Hippophae Rhamnoides Oil, Helianthus Annuus
Extract, Oryza Sativa Bran Extract, Aqua, Cocos 
Nucifera Oil, Pistacia Lentiscus Gum Oil, Tocopherol, 
Phenoxyethanol, Chlorphenesin, Benzoic Acid, 
Sorbic Acid, Limonene.
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